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GERM&N WORKERS REPUDIATE WAR DEBTS
And WlAi Qutocracy Continues to Murder the People and Democracy Fights for Its Life
Civil War ligns in Berlin as Spartacans Decide It Time To Meet Force With Force

AND FOLLOW IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF RUSSIA
MUNICIPAL PRIMARY

ELECTION RACE IS ON
Ihre tIhey are! All mixed togeth-lir. Th11e entries inl

11 1 cI nlli ileal primary eliinaition raoc, si t re. forl t March
24. Stake Ihorses, handicap hiorses al 1(1 selliitg llaters.
Sonle sin ani for delelorrcaey, and olthers siland for imost
aitillitv'ng. Of ('onrse, ilhe "'njma]nv" has its eantlidate
Ill I II lisit ; So JllSt p•t (ill

V•111'" giu ialitisk t1l(1 liake Voull'
CI('.,iee.

,'or Mayor.
I)biocerats - - Williiam F'. D)unn

( 'u rge H. Hiagemaan, 'I'. .1. Norny,

W illianil Cutts.

IR ipublicani s --- \Villiainm I'. Irli i,
Williamn T. Stodden.

Socialist -- George Ambrose.

Forl' T''restr ell r.

I )-oecrats---J ames .1. Mc('ar tby.
Iavid .1. O'Connoi Peter 'PTobin,

('lha, les II. 'I'reaey, ('harles It. D)ock-
stadder.

Repuhlicani -- Ilerimari St rass-
h rger,.

I"o 1'olice Magistrlate.
I),moc rats--Mike Allen, P. J. I

Whilty, Charles Swanson, I'Pat Lig
gett, John RI. Ruth, Clinton L. Wil-
lianls, Mose La Fontise, 'T'. . lc-
Auliffe, Dan G. Ruddy.

Ilopublican H. J. Gaines.
Sorialist----T. J. Booher.

For Aldermen.
First Ward Democrat: John T.

Sullivan, Peter Cavanaugh.
Second Ward-Demnocrrat: Barry

O'Leary. John O'Brien, .lohn 11.
Gaertner. Republican: li. L. Chap-

Third Ward-Democrat: Bernard
M3c\eigh, W. E. Rohan, Edward
C(raff, Julius Remark. Republican:
Martin F. Lytle.

Fourth Ward--Democrat: Con
L,yneh. Martin Meyer. Repullican:

ohun Winslow.
Fifth i\ ard-Dlemocrat: Uliric

Nadeau, Jas. F. Paige. Republican:
J.ohnl Callow, Ambrose E,. Beckett.

Sixth Ward-Democrat: Walter
A. Kyle, Maurice J. Kiely. Republic-
ani: Francis A. Silver.

Seventh Ward--Democrat: E. E.
Carlisle, John Casserly, J. Arthur
Tremblay, J. T. Rounds. Republic-
an: GCs H. Hess.

Eight Ward--Democrat: E. G.
.lohnson, Ed. U. Eno. Republican:
'I'. I). Butterfield.

OILSH[YISM IN WASH-
INGTON LECISLATURE

Olylmpia, Wash., March 8.-The
state senate today passed a farm
marketing bill which grants to mu-
nicipal corporations authority to buy
alod sell market products without
piroits. Advocates of the measure
said it was in behalf of relief from
food profiteering.

NEW COUNTRY HAS
CURRENCY PLANS

By FRANK TAYLOR
( t'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)

Prague. Czecho-Slovak, Feb. 5.--
(By Mail.) - Interesting lights on
the financial status of the old Haps-
burg empire are contained in an in-
tirview which the Czecho-Slovak
minister of finance, Dr. Alojs Rasin,
granted the United Press corre-
spondent.

Dr. Rasin, who was imprisoned by
tI ,Austrians for his. revolutionary
sri~tii'it•it and condemned on the
glfiJ!O at he had connections with
IPi;.it ~id lftsaryk, is a lively little
olia mrah With shrewd ideas and clear
cut plans for the future financing of
the Czecho-Slovak republic.

"Our situation financially is per-
fectly clear," -says Dr. Rasin, "Bo-
hemia resisted the Hapsburgs finan-
cially, as well as morally. People
refused to pay taxes, until there were
more than a billion crowns unpaid.
Now that goes to the new republic.
All the people who refused to pay to
the Austrian-Hungarian empire are
now valuntarily paying up to the
Czecho-Slovak republic.

"We must have a new system of
money and base it on francs as units.
But we cannot make the change until
the frontiers are fixed. Temporarily
we must suffer the fall of the crowns

CANADIANS
DESIRE TO
GO HOME

And Cause a Riot at English

Camp; Several Killed and
Injured; the Government
"Explains."

Lonidon. March i.-- A dozen per-
sons are estimated to have been
I:illedt and lto or more wou(nded in
rioting during the past two days at
the Kinmel military camp at lthyl,
Wales.

Canadian military headquarters inll
Lond.(on has issiueld a statelllent with
reference to the riot, which says tlhe
I isturbance was entirely due to the
delay in getting the men hack to
('anala. It is impossible to keep the
promises given the mien, the statlle
ment (adds, owing to the shortage o1"
vessels.

The authorities, however. do niot
regard the rioting as justilied at(i
the offenders, mallny of whoml already

are under arrest, will be dealt with
vigorously.

A number of civilians are said to
have been engaged in the rioting in
which several persons were killed or
wounded.

According to reports from .iver-
pool, the riot was started by ablout
200 malcontents. There were 25.1000
Canadians in the camllp awaitine tdc-
mobilization and etmbarkation. The
men who caused the trouble were
war casuials who had• served for three
years or more in France. They com-
plained their embarkation had been

postponed while other men who had
served less were sent homs.

After the destruction of stores of
all kinds on Tuesday by the discon-
tented men the situation took a more
serious turn VWednesday, when the
cavalry was called out, but was for-
bidden to use its arms.

Troops from Chester intercepted

(Continued on Page Twol

with the rest of the -lanpshturg mon-
archy.

"'We expect to issue our new
money secured by the loans of the
allies. We have probably a billion
crowns of gold hidden by people and
a great quantity of English, French,
and especially American nonel .

People have hoarded it during the
war.

"\'e also have a lot in vaults, es-
pecially American money. It was
brought to Europe by the American
soldiers, and got to Switzerland.
There it was bought up for crowns
at a fairly good rate, and brought
by courier over the border.

'Of course, we haven't enough
gold and sound foreign money to
float our entire issue, but we have
mines, forests and railroads. It ~ ill
not be necessary to have so much
money,. since a franc will be worth
four or five crowns.

"Then. too, we will demand pay-
ment by the Austrians and IIungari-
ans for supplies taken from Bohemia
during the war. Metals, such as
brass, iron, copper, were concentrat-
ed in Vienna. They have 4,000,000,-
000 crowns' worth of stuff they con-
fiscated from us, which they want to

(Continued on Page Three.)

FUNERAL OF U. S. VICTIMS OF FRENCH TRAIN WRECK
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SUPREIIME COURT UP-
HOLDS JUSTICE COOPER
(Special io The lBullotint.)

llelea. Malurcih 8.--- The su• prne
court of l untll a tuli tll oday, in a nUtI -
Inous decision, uplll d(l thlCe rc'c li ioil-
der of Justice ('ooper aldmitlin4 W. 1
F. Dunln to bail.

.uludge Lamnh's and udtlge !. r'wy 'rs
decisionl in the Lutey I 'ading :tiii l
case was reversed. 'lradiu stip s
may lawfully be used.

TRANSFERRING OF NAVAL
OFFICERS; SHIPS AVAILABE

(Special 1 nitl•d Press Wire.)
Washington, March 7. - AdmIiralt

Klnalpp will re(lieve Admirtal 'Sints atl
London Mttay 7, Secretlary I aniels I)-

day announicedl. Admiral Stra uss 'ail
retturn to Europe shortlly to diiec
the sweeping of mines fl'rom lthe
North sea. Admiral Niblhlk, whct
is being returned fronl the lMeditir-i
ranean, will be chief of the naval in
tellgence bureau.

Naval officials expect three of tlii"
(erman imterchantoll.t ships, which arI
being coInvertied into transportIi:, in
be available this week.

TIEtll PREDICTED FOR
FRISCO SHIPYARDS

(Special United Press Wire.)
San Francisco, March 6.---Seven

ihundred riveters were laid off at thei
Shawhatcher shipyards today tas a
result of the spreading effect. of the
Machinists' union's strike for a 41-
honur week, according to union of-
ficials.

They predict every yard in the t;ay
district will lie forced toI lay off iiL en
owing to the refusal oif th( Califortiati
mitetal trades to return ti o work oii
a 4S-hour basis, as the emlployers of-
fered.

CRESCENT BAKING POWDER
A certain grocery stor(, ill ;I Cr-"

lain town in Montana is codlllctited by'
a man who for many years was an
active member of labor unionjs nilt
is an enthusiastic Bulletin sulpllortcr.

One day, recently, a drummer
dropped in and opening up his sam-
ple cases began to make himself
agreeable. All went well and he was
getting the merchant interested
when he came to Crestent baking
powder. Then, as the drummer elab-
orated on their advertising scheme,
the interest of the merchant in-
creased. And thereby hangs a tale.

Crescent baking powder is manu-
factured by a Seattle firm. Accord-
ing to this drummer, who is interest-
ed in the firm, they are about to em-
bark on an intensive scheme of ad-
vertising. A certain amount of money
is to be appropriated to each state
to be equally divided among daily
papers circulating in certain localities
or read by certain classes of people.

At a recent meeting of the direct-
ors to consider the launching of this
advertising boom, some one.advocat-
ed that the Butte Bulleltn be selected

COPS MAKING CHII ACO
SAFE FOR OEMOCiACY

('ticago, March i.--thief of I' o-

lice (;lrritty. whoi W -as colonel of thel
old S(c1cond regiuent. Illonois nation-;
il ginarli , befory being retired ftolli

the a nny, dis It,'ed today beIfor at
coutltiil commin tt'ee•• that he is seekiilg
to ha\:v adopted plais for the atddti-
l i t of I1.(f00 1I•lellt ied soldiers to the i

10li1e force ti tlr) I liy possihlteI
"radicalism. " le also admitte1d that
for somie tile ('hicago polic lt1men
h;tve been drilling with army guns l
ecllipped with tayonets., wi !pol I

having Ibeen funisted by lthe state
adjutant general. The i 'form'tliOn

Vlas lbrought out I hl'trolgh an ior(01' of

Alldernmanl John 1elnnedy, stocialist.,

duteanding to tkolW whether poIlice-

mten were drilling with bayonet a.

PROFITEERINC HALTED
IN THE FAR NORTH

(lsy 1'niltd Press.
Anchorage, .\l:itska, March 8. --The

tuttchetr iof Ai horllage has aglreed to

squit being sassy to his cuIstheiil rsS
a nd deliver the imenals they buy.

He has imade these concessions
ocause if ian iniivestigation hlla was

just complelllted.
Th1e railway c•iimintission has b1eent

al)le to buy lmeat and lay it down to
its etployes at ' • cents a Ipotnd.

TI(e loca:l hutciher charges 40 cents.

The probe, however, det tmilnelll
Ihat Mr. Bultchi'r was not. charging
exhorbitantly, hill it was adjudicatled
that lhe shall treat his patrons counr--

teously and deli'er. Which all helps

THE WEATHER.

MO'I'.\1\.1 1-IATHI:1t.
(Gnertally fair Saturday tand Sutn-

i diy, exceplt cno\\ west of the iii id .

It TllT' 'Ii: \VI::TH II.
( t i ltr; illvfair tot iorrow, not mnlllcht
aige in lly t 'iiti ti re.

as on11e , ih i l I l'lrs to carry 111t
glad tidingu tii" Ih, ('rescent baking
powder toi 1te l,~ pple of Montana. in-
asucllll a it iis tad by a good malny
thousandi workiig people.

"'lBut" said .\i'. (. W . T., "I s,1on
knocltked hal lnt ill lie head. I got upll
in lhe con\itvenlit and said: 'Gentle-

PRIMARY ELECTION
INFORMATION

'lI' plrillr:.y election take-;
place lonlldat., March 24.

The poll. ollen at 12 noon and
cloh e at 7 p. int.

The olli•tch t II be filled are:
S'layot.
: T'Ireaslltcr.
' Ip'olice Magistrate.
.•In .l(ldericli in each of the

eight w1tard .(l.

Eac11It lting place should be
wltched c1.reully during the vot-
ing and the 1ouuting.

NO SYMPATHY WlTH
THE RUSSIAN JUNKERS

\ ladivosldk. Mar'h S. In a rare-
fIl review 01of ti sit nat io of Siberial.
nutc , Itrotiu l, is Ipretdicted in lthe
slriing a d 5In111111(1'' , due to) Ilie fact
tha i the 1 ss5's tf itoiulattioni a te 0un-

sy ipathetic tt o i lt e tI•eset11 t Olttuisk
govternneit. 'l Th'is review is printedi
in the lolitial o)rgan of the govern-
menl hntelligenCe e•4plar lntent.

11 is s.tggest( Ihat III proper al-
lied attitude woulhl Ihe to assist vari-

(oi•s ltussian Iiartiei s ito rtach ian
agroil'e'itint. lving sutlicient forces
here meantime to mllaintain stability.

The leading newspaper of Vladi-

v-stoil. was supiettli'•td lFetb. 29 for
criltic is1 of lih' ()usk regime.lll

REVOLUTION IS BREWING
IN NORTHERN NORWAY'

('hristialnia, :larch S. A strong
revolutionary atgitatiOll is being car-
iied out1 in I'inniark, IortIIl!nl'lolln st.

liar Iof Ntorwaty, by atin otrganizatIOn
wlli+ch is plainllllug ta revol tn • OIl O the

.llusn ian t la n rn, a ((or1l ing to a re-
11)1o1' Ilom 1lir'elais to the, Aftion-

post l.
The organization pilans to carrt y liaI

revolutioii lto Finland andt Scandli-
nnaviatn countries.

JUNKERS MAKING HER
SAFE FOR DEMOCRACY

I t),) -a 1 1111(1nited Ires. W iro.I

Ierlin, \Mrch 7. A attle rag•ot

tlis ; iiitoII ii 1n the Siret5 around

liu h tdl a arl'rs which hilla rebels:

hl;\, bisietg;•ed. Govet ttrnmenit t1'001).

\\ho wenv t 1)ii\0 to the SpItiit tCtan;t,

l'fought whith the btesit'egers. The goC -

e innlllll hll as sent it ' falol offi( cers'

letgi1 ,,lnt to utti ek the r, betls 'ron.
1 h) l' 1(1)1.

men1 . I •iil 1'011i .liltilIla ; I I know
the kind of paper |]he tlhate Bulletin
i0 and the di(sloal , lemon) that reads
it; I wore the iniforiil fors ,ven years

aolid 1. to onlo, llnui ll te1irably op-

iis1l to givinlg aiily Iiliiollage to a

:,isloyal. alu ricllisti, s:het such as

the luttlo nulletin.' "

Th'1' m(ereui'nt 0(0 inte'rested to

kIinow iior of 1 hiis ntul. JIudginig by

his age Iih said to the drumlmer: "I
s1li)iose you w(lere Ih uniform in the
Spanish-.\ l leri(an \Var '.

"No." le replied. "I was in the

militiua in illiiois. I wits the crack
shoti in liy ( '(I IlI l nily.

1)idt the 11n' reiant give him an or-

Well. no. 11t founld lie was all
stocked Ip i t theI present time.

But, althugh tie Bulletin was cut
ouiit ani in it. place was established
a papier that it.vocat es lynch law, we
bIelieve that ('reslent baking yowder
ought (to he ailvertised, even if we
don't get pialii for it. We advise all
Bulletin readers to use it. It must be
swell stuif.

Ask your g•11,:er about it.

MACHINE GUNS AND POISON GAS
WEAPONS OF EBERT GOVERNMENT

(Spe cial IUnit l Press ~nire to T'he Bulletin )
lH rlin r1i. l •.1 (- --Tlei S1)artBrn1ns were determiued this

B it (11100 10 bieak ilegol ial itlni Vii Ii 1 lie goveiimneut and

,5(11llh 1 he issue h1.v 'ihlitiie'. After a day of eolnparative
siiccess 11e rev•iiul iunlists a•re ngaiii 4n( 1le defensive to-

igli'l atl tie hal• l l, e had heriniie ole •f gueriilhit warfare.
'I'lie 1 isle Iul'i wi el iheil hue•ell ann airplanlePs droppedI huge

FIREWORKS
OVER AT

HELENA
A. C. M. Smiles as Its Tools

Adjourn; Longest Session
in History Accomplishes
the Least.

Ielena i, j Iirihti .- 'The Sixteeih111

And it is well that it latled no tlo g-
er, for it has u ldotledly scorted a

irecot'rd for nekwrtd, I lind and ltit-
thlinin ng legislation. Th'leI kls ynat ote
of lttet.ol set b

y 
hi • ait gtlovernor in his

openi g s•lipeech has h n•llil fatithfully
l rii iid i l I

I)ull ts sucLh gi alerings tusually
are, this O ll w Ias ttditllness perIl sonilied.

seillltd byIll l NOtill plll'r S i lsans and labor

doeleg atio ,ia the a tivities i of thi e ll g-
is lllor y t . e s'it t ii i ed lap ill at l tst

icraven desire to ellrry lfavor with a
i gil li it en' s wlti t vi )utexilst only
in the initid (7 1 on P :e pt preso.
and the oflieials of the A. ('. Al.

The world is energing from a ter-
rible experience battered and bruised
almost heyond recognition. It looks
for help, sympalhy, intelligent 111nd(
skillful mending. It is in the throes
of reaction against bloody-mninded,
(cruel, savage aelivities• of the reac

-

tionaries during th(e war. It listens
no longer to (he turgid howls of (he
profiteer yelping from hehinld the
Stars :11l11 Stripes. The people are
awake at hast anll are beginning to
lool: with the utmtost co'ntemnpt upon
the <.xploiters whl use tlh war spirit
to ('Ilsh th

e  
progressive clement.

The legislalure failed entirely to
gray- this fact, and its Iteninhership
will, a few brilliant exceptions tum-
bled over each other to introduce
bills of which the slar chamber might
well he ashamned. The perllnanent se-
dition law." the Red Flag hill, the
tyrannical and stupid discriminaltion
ag.inst Representative Dunn of

(Continued on Page Two.)

PAPER COMMENTS
ON THE DUNN TRIAL

ta , Iil, o icial p pef1of ;illili0 \l on-
tan;1 far1sti's hlas this to say:

The pt•sinlg of tlhe sentence uIloil
\V. F'. Itunn was in historic molmntlil
in lhe (1nr11', of lontana's de•\ elolp-
ment. Theil clonclutling lwords of Ithe
defendanllt's peech to the jury wili
rig thrliouigih this state when thi
puny pipingts of the kept Aress are
forgotten. I ooking straight at the
jury len, i)Dunn said, i :"As long as 1
1have \a oice to sp•:l and a plen to

rite, I shall say lind shall wrie
these thingi s." Antd 1l.1(0(1 iien and
ivtonltl. sicll to dteath i f the ruthiless
ruile of couitlelr, oecho, aIe' an11d we

I also.

.1 fl la1 s late r the court con-
1oned Iio pas

s
, stentence. iThe judge

lafter i c',ic slpeech in which he re-
ferredt'tf I tthe dtefendlant as belieVing
ill (il\t litan tactics, pronounced sen-
t1nc

e 
i ;iilld ondemnled him to a file

(if 5,iilii to e worked out at hard
l llor in the state penitentiary, at a
credit of $2 a day. making in all.

1nearlty seven years' imnprisonnment in
the vile bastile at Deer Lodge, al-
though as we understand it, the jur'
who fixed the sentence made it a fine
and not a jail sentence.

't'he judge refused to entertain :
wVrit of probable cause and in fact

1)•0h 1)s 1t11 tlhe roofs of the
st 1) 1 ( s 1I lie revolutionary
frl'c•cs O il1eupied. The huild-
illgs werPe ]lraitiefally demol-
isllt(l. Several sailors were
k illed ardll Ianlly wounded,
while those remaining surrendered.
Shortly afterward the Alexander
P'latz, which changed hands several
times, and where the chief Spartacan
resistantoce centered, was taken by
stormll by goverllnment troops. More
than 1l0 rebels were captured.

\Vlhile tle Spartacans were losing
aI hard-won mlilitary advantage, the
general strike was gaining and the
work'tllen adopted a resolution to-
nigllt enldorsing the Spartacans' last
dem(iands, which included abolition
of all war loan debts.

Silu tltantoillu-sly, the workmen do-
tidted to call out the electrical, gas

aind wa lter works emnployes. The
radlicals are taking steps toward the
foritia lion of their own cabinet to-
nlight and are boasting that despite
tlie governlnllit l t's present strength,
thery would will complete control of
the city. As the workers are in-
clined toward the radicals the sol-
dierls were being won over by the
government. It is estimated that
25,10011 loyal troops are now patrol-
ing the streets, whereas the Sparta-
cans have only 4,000 armed effect-

'The American mission was en-
trenched ill thIe Adlon hotel behind
halt ery mnachine guns this afternoon,
while fighting continued in the
st r'eetls.

Bloth sides are using machine guns
and aultomlobiles, the government at-
lacking in an effort to raise the
siege with tanks and poisonous gas.
Scores of casualties, including many
civililans, are reported.

\\While this bitter struggle is rag-
ing. thlie remainder of Berlin is quiet.
liands paraded, entertaining the
crowds enjoying their strike vaca-
lion by strolling in the spring sun-
shine, oblivious to the rattle of ma-
chine guns which came from the di-
rection of police headquarters.

TWO TRANSPORTS ARRIVE
TODAY WITH YANKEES

New York, March 7.--The trans-
port Mlexican arrived today with
2.504 officers and men, principally
members of aero squadrons. The El
Occident also arrived with 86 cas-
uals, a medical officer and three en-
listed miedical men,

denied application for bail, although
it is stated in the Montana codes
that:

t9411) 1 After conviction of of-
fense not punishable with death, a
defendant who has appealed may he
admitted to bail.

t1) As a matter of right, when
appeal is from a judgment imposing
a line only.

The clear intent of the defense was
to make the appeal. and it is remark-
able that the trial judge ova oolked
this section of the code. The su-
preme court judge, Charles8. Coop-.
er, however, saved Dunn from the In-
dignity of the state penitentiary. Al-
though stricken with flu, he issueo
the necessary order restraining the
sheriff from executing the order of
the lower court, and also fixed the
bhail, pending the appeal.

\V. F'. Dunn has filed for mayor of
Butte in which city, the moment the
decision of the district court became
known. $100,000 were pledged as
hail to cover his case. Reactionaries
in the legislature proceeding on the
false assumption that persecution of
courageous souls is still popular, are
seeking his expulsion from the honse
as a member. We invite them to do
it. It will be a fitting finale to an
o,rge of reaction.


